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VOLU ... VII. No. 2. 
.... LING AND W"ITHING CLUB 
WILL WO"K WITH "O •• "T '''OtT 
"ubllo "udlnll Will Open Cou,..  
R�rt Lee FrOlt, Profusor at .:\mhetst 
and one of Amt:rica's leadina poetS, has 
beflI ,ecurcd by the R�ling and Writhing 
Club to bold a Kries of inform:a1 meeti ...  
witb members of � dub. A readin g by 
Mr. l�rmt, open to the public, will COD­
ttflUte the fint meeting of the se:rits, which 
will be beld some time before the middle­
of November, 
"\Ve sh:&Il bave to get a little mort 
American literature directly out of the 001-
lega or know tbe reaton ",by," says Mr, 
rfOft in a Inter to one of tbe officers of  
the Retliaa and Writhing Oub. "I Itt no 
better way to do it than by laying on our 
1ounf{U' studalts tbt' obligation 10 produec 
SOftlethiQ( baidt'S ut'rOSt'I 10 be blue­
pnlcilc:d for dt'lails by tca�rs. The eol­
leges haven't dar� to vcpcct absolute iit­
t'!attlre of mere "udents, Vt't wht'n you 
stop to consider, you find that befort' they 
were past the age of heillg studenlS, nearly 
all the real writers llult ever wrote h:ld 
done SOIIIething definite of the kind tht)l 
were to be known for :lI1 the rt'st of thcir 
lives. Probably tht' colle,," haven't ex· 
P«ted mough of young writers. But pc.r· 
haps it is the counlry'li fault. A young 
country is tOO easily satisfied with a 
mechanical pr:06ciency in the- arts that. taD 
at bttt never be better than amatt'unsh 
The country may not c,"<pttI OlOugh. And 
then again I ;un not .ure the country i. to 
blame. I don't know that other tlK: coun· 
try f)r the col1�" (oMld expect ('I1oogh of 
)'Oung anists. The young artists have to 
expect it of thtmtelves, by some minch; 
for it to be enough." 
To Mr. Frost lui. been attributed ;I 
psychological insight, spiritual ""racity, an 
artislic simplicity, powt'r and originality 
SIKh as no other contributor to American 
literature has di.played .ince Emerson and 
Whitman. He i. the author of "North of 
Botton," "Mountain Interval" and "A Boy's 
Will" The laller is ID be found in tbe 
New Book Room, 
M181 KING TOURI SPAIN TO STUDV 
ART FOR HI'PANIC IOCIETV 
After a tour of dlbt«:n months In 
Spain, Mist King, profeslOr of Hiltory or 
Art, hal: returned from making :an t'X­
halUtive study of Spanish art for the Hi,-
o ege 
BRY;': �IA'\"R. PA., WEDNESf)'\Y, ('CTORER 1,. 1920 
PRESlDENT11fOMASDECORATED 
BY THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT 
Gi ... Hi,h It- of Gold P .... of 
Officier de l'lnlbuctian ........,.. 
"JINGLE .ELL," UNPA"ODIID IV 
1121 ON "A"AOI NIGHT 
1124 Throw. Off Even Hoodoo 
Breaking all eH�n n.'conls and completely 
baflling the: Sophomoru, 1924 sang their 
The gold acuJ('fTIic palms of Offict'r de par:Hlc IOnl: unparnclitd under P('fTIhroke 
1"lnSlruction Pubhquc, lht' hiahesl atuca· Arch last \\,,�llIcsday nighl, 
tional d«uration in France, was awardl..'<1 The SICUlhlllll; Voas H'ry qWCl, and thtre: 
to Prnidmt Thomas this summer by Ihl \\aJ practIcally no excitement unul 6 
French Ro\'crnmenL "11w: decoration was o'clock Wednesday aftt'moon, when fifteen 
hcSIOVo·ed," .aid President Thomas in Frfihmen coll«l� In B. Pierson's n)Om 
chapel last Wtdncsdal', "not, I am sure, as and wt're taught the IOftg .... hich was 
an mdi\-iclual award. I.ut 1xcaust' of Bryn \\ntlen by B. Prict', __ hlle tht'lr cla5Smal� 
\JaVor's sympthy and love for thIngs ollilidc sang popular airs to d«ei\e the 
rrmch, :lnd bt'caUI<t of the wi,-h which i. Supbomorh. AI the class mt't1inl callrtl 
also ours thai at Bryn �Ia ... r CoIleg� that nighl those .... bo had learned tM IOn" 
French cuhure and Frrnch literature and taught it to th4;...others. No wnltta COplCS 
learninJ!: may contInue to he re\'erencN:and "cre made, I� the midst of t� m«lin" 
euhhat�." . till; Suphomur turned the lights OUt all 
Ol')·n �Ia\\r \\ as :UlIIlIIM the lillil colltaes O\Cf the gymnasium, The Frnhmm mtc!t· 
III the t'ni ted Slatel to in\ilc famou, Iftg was immcdiately adjourned, and they 
French liltrary mm who \'i1>ited this coun, marched up t(l the Arch in dead silence. 
lI"y lecture in French, Amonll than �re The &1phomorc tleuths under the leader­
).Ionlieur Onlnetit-re. for many year. editor IihlP of A Smith were urda.. They 
I)f Ihe Re\'lle 1111 Dcux).londcs: M. Htnri .hadoVoe d the Freshmen Committee nigbt 
de RtflTlier" the POlet, and �1. Huguts Lc and da)! and sc\"t'ral times got poIsetSion 
Roux, "Also," a.id Prnidt'nl Thomas to a of Ihe v.ords of Ibt' song but were unable 
ncws reporter, "Bryn Mawr from its open to di5co\er the lune.. 
illl{ in 19.q5 conducted its cI;o�ses in French This is lht' first time thal an evcn class 
,uul Voe belieye th:1I we arc still the only Itas Iccpt its Paralic SOnB and IS only the 
college or unj ... �rsiIY in the Llnlted Sialtf third limt' thai it has bet'l1 done In the hi .. 
ttt nmdllct all our .",duate and unde:r- tory ,If P:lfade nighl. The other duStS 
jt:raduatt "Hr� in l'rC!ft(It," wae 19U and 1!l21. 
MI8S IRENE HARMON AWARDED 
RED CROSS SCHOLAR,HIP 
Honor Department of Sociology 
Tht. Carub \\ oui"hutrC:T Department al 
Ilryn �lawr has l\ttl! eh. 'lim h� Ih� \m�ri· 
can i{cd (ross a� t'lle "r 11& crnl(;n uf 
training and has 1�l.:n awarded "'holar­
IhillS which will en able: several "udena 
\0 attend the :.eminaI')' in Sociology here. 
One has alrt'ad) lK-en :marded to Min 
Irene Horormon. 
Or. Neva. Deardorff, "ho M;h'CI tbe Kmi· 
nary. i, assistant II} the lC�eral mana,:er 
of the Ked Crou in Washington and comes 
In 81')11 Mawr the first (If C\'C'ry wC"Ck for 
this work.. 
Four of the Sludmh \\<.I1II\'c in the borne 
of �lisl Gertrude Ely, ..... ho holt C'OfI�ted 
to t:llte Ihtm In. :u the :lccummodations for 
IlradualC' �tudtnl� :u (0111.':51:(' art' In!uffi­
ci�t. 
SOCIAL SERVICE PARTY TO 8E 
GIVEN SATURDAY NIGHT 
OFFICERS OF DISCUSSION CLUB 
ATTEMPT TO REVIVE DEIATINQ 
WinninG TUm Will O.bat. PUblicly 
lkhatlU� \\111 ;!f.:alll enter Ihe ralll.� "f 
c(,IIq(t acti\ iti u Ihis Fall," <'nOugh would­
he tit'h ,:nors lii�n Ihe paper .. Il' ht" pasM.'d 
around ThurW;lY nnon, 
The debating CtIll11niuct, thc Officcfll tlf 
the Discussion Ouh, will exPlain the pro-­
j\;('1 al the underJ.:raduate m«tmg Wednn­
day nl..:hl, empha�izing both the :ltdvllntage. 
of inleresl in currcnt IOpics and abIlity 10 
speak publicly and Ihe neccssuy of serioull 
wo rk irl preparing debates. Only those 
Sludt'l1l.s ""i1lin", tu look up :It lI'ubjt'Ct and 
speak once or twice durins Ittc dellatinv 
se:uon will be :uked to aign. 
Mw.iags dosed to all exccpt those ... ho 
have signed up 10 debatt', will probahly be 
beld c\ery tbree \\eelra. Eada time fmu 
people \\;11 dtbalt, two on :It .ide, and in­
iormaJ diKubions rollo\\. Subjects will 
he lhose oC ll\;ne:ral current interCSI or oon· 
nC(tl..'<I \\ilh IOnle cullt"ge courH" or SOfnt' 
poliC)" (.Ir aCII\'ity of the college. panic Society of AJMrica. ).Iiu Kin!: "''as Xtxt S:uurday nl/otht the 500,,1 Service 
accompanied by Misl H. L. Lowbt'r, who Cnmmillt't' of the Chrinian s\uoc:ialion 
look photoaraphs which will illustnte the "ill gi\C a party in the IO'mnasium at 
.eries of cssays which Miss King will quarter to ci)lht.. O�ninJC II'peecms will bt' 
\ puiJlic dt'hate bt"forc the collt1{t, .... llh 
spc;llcers chosen from tho"e who ha\4� de­
hatffl in the dul>, .... 111 dOSt' th ... �ta'"on" 
write.. m:ule by D«n Smllh :and Helen J1arrett, 
Th f 1.- I I ( th '13. head of th� IJryn �I;m r Community e COlIrse 0 to"  Irave ay or e 
I Cttller. most pan through out of the way rural )'larJZ�rtl Kennard, '12. will speak on 
district .. reathed by public motor dili- "'Junk," and E. Donnt"II)'. 'ZI, on bchaJ£ of 
Imces or on mules. In Spain many of lbe the Sc-wlll. ComnUlltt_ (hlldrcn's drt'UtI 
art !pecimt'l1J art" IC:altcrt"d throu(l:hout Ihe m3dt' for the comm ittee and posters on 
country, tboH: of each region Mini kept 
at bett in eol1«tions be10ngtnl to the local 
churcbes and monasteries. MiS! Kin� \is­
lied many of t�. thou,h to do SO in the: 
case of more than one mfI\t'I1t me had 10 
obtain tbt' perm'won of tM Pope. Every' 
opportunity 1IIo--U liyen her to pursue the 
count of ht-r inve IlptionS. 
St.rtlnl with the cave palnlll1MS o f 
paleolitluc man at Altam.ira. )'fl� Kina's 
studies Inc:luded rr"C� caf\� and col· 
ortd pantls. Ihroaah 1 M  palftllnal of latt'r 
ttntuno down 10 the work. of lIl,raIU. 
lermC\i tbe "dJnnc." Mi ... Lo" ber madt a 
ptciaI Itu,jy ur 1M arthul:tlu", of Spa .... 
1111 t( .... "ftf .,... ("udn.. 
(nmmunity Center \uhjrt"lf will he 00 cx· 
hil,ilion. RtfreshlnlllU :and d'lncin� VoII  
he indud«l in Iht" prQRraJft. 
Monaleur QIIII, French Pro' .... Of 
.. laudt" Gill!, Ii'\, h;l" bN�n aropoinlt'd 
.. hwciatt' Jlrofe�\or of Old Frtnch 
llon�lf"ur Glh, of Nm, Fran"f", rrni\td 
Ihe dt'Krtr of 8",chcl or 01 \rh from 
London L'niH:r�lt�, "" 1111 hr"'t�c" .. 
Honours III 190Q 1ft .... a� Roth�child 
priu'ntan In Rom ... n,"l Philololty, llniver 
lIily Cole"f', and ht"1d Iht Itrture .. hip In 
ROlllanet I'hllololt\ �t Fa" l.ondon tol 
I .. �t, IQI()"IJ, and .1 \\ ( ltirld Collti;t. 
I-o(\don, 1911·1.' Ht Vo.· le(lurtr at 
Ih(' lln"n .. ,h 01 lonlprlhtr Irom IQU 
10 10 .. '0 
OPPORTUNITY FOR STUDENTI TO 
VOTE AT COMING ELECTIONS 
Sludents ",ho baH attalne:d Ihe age of 
hu·nl)-one :ltnd ,.,.ill not ht Iw·ml)"·I ..... o h\' 
�o\'embcr 2nd, .... ;11 be able 10 vott In Uryn 
�Ia\\r ;II the coming elt"ttar,n .... nhout fur­
ther rnistr.ltlOR. if they m\e Int'<l In 
lJr)n �IaVo r CoUt'lt f(;lr a )"t.r. 
In urdu II) \ Ole .ucb student. mUlil I", 
a«vmpanled b). a quahfied vOltr of lhe.­
distrirt 10 maLt' affida\;1 for thnn at Ihe 
poll" Inr (Olhc",lk, accordln, 10 tht' la", .. 
of Pt"nll(Jh-ama, t\tl) nllrN\ or t .... cnlS-· 
nn� must h.ne Ii\ cd In 1M "<lIt a )'t"lIr ami 
1ft Iht" \·(.Iin� dlllri fnr I",. month .. pre­
ct"tdlng tht" d«tion 11 lht ciUlt'l1 i� 
twMlly·t .... u (or o,·u, <he musl h<l\e paid 
�ithln tVoo yon a �tat� or coonl) I ... 
.... hlch 'haJl �\e h«n 1I1� al leut 1 .... .-: 
monlhs and ))aid on� month before Iht 
eltc1IOft. Thtre il n"w Ibt' pouilllht} lhat 
thole studall _ho are over Iwml)"-t\h, 
and tliue unable to f'f1(iJur }O, 5(pctmhtl 
ht It\� .ull be' perlt\uttd bv • ,peaaJ ID 
t�rprtUt"* of liM: COUrt 
ews 
I'rke 10 Cents 
CHAPEL SPEECH 8Y PRESIDEJIoT 
THOMAS OPEJ';S COlLEGE YEAR 
Portnit .f Swan B. Anll:." G: ... 
to CoIIop: U ... oilod b, H. Niece 
l�reSldt11  Th'Imas addressed the coUtlZe 
111 cll>Ipcl la't Wt:dnesday, opening Ihe 
thlrtY-lI'i"h acatlt'mic year, and Miss Lu(,), 
\nlhun), " .. ict· of Susan B, Anlhon)·, un· 
\·t"!I«I a part nit or Mi" Anthony, whicb 
has 1)&.:l.:n pm�ted to the college by M .. s 
Elirahclh t 'ph."lm Yates, president for 
many lear, IIf the Rhode Island Suffraxe 
Auoaation_ In her addrnJ, Pr6ldml 
Thomas said In part: 
Students, fellow mt'mbers of tbe Fac· 
ulty, alumnae, lIIolhcrs and falht'U of 
Frcshmen, and friend. of the Collegt'­
aj.tain, and al laSI ahcr .0 many monlh, 
-my dur old Bryn Mawr audience. 
GreetinGI 
How many limes in the lut fourteen 
lIIonth. have I not wondered what it 
\\Guld be likt' to fate you againl How 
many lime. when I have b""en lpeaking 
to Iittlt yt'llow Ikinned Copt ano.! EgYPI· 
ian girl., or 10 little: olivt.· brown, yellow 
and black .kinntd S) rian!, "itll their 
oval coal black t')CI and coal black hair, 
have J wondert'd what a golden, n'lI and 
bro ... ·n ha ired, blue, gray and brown , yed, 
red and pink cheeked :mditnct' of Uryn 
Aft,wr girJ. would �m like, Nnw I 
know, and )'ou ruHy art'--t.;ven �ten 
ag:ltllut the background 01 EK)l'lian 
p) ralllids and Ellyplillll, Gr<!,·1. and 
Roman tcmple� and !lpil inus allli ,tat· 
lie"', uthedral ... and casllt� which ha\·c 
I)a�i(d beforl" lilt;! in almo�1 �ml1I.:)S !fUC' 
ceslion sinct" I lut IllW )ou-Ihe vcry 
1II0�t talisf)'in): thing Ihat I have 5('en 
"'inc .. I left yOIl fourlct'n monlh5 aKO 
I h:,,·c h:ul .. udl a Klorion' holida), 
the: fiut long holiday Ibat I havt' .. wr 
had (for I have a.lways worked h;lrd; 
indted I wa$ born with .. book in my 
hand-onc of those prehistoric studioull 
crcaturu of which Ihere were so many 
in m y  gt'neralion, but which in your gen· 
eralion .et'ftI to be as utinct a.!l Ihe 
dodo) that I could not believe that I 
wishtd to COIIIC home, but when I drove 
up frol1l tht" Bryn Mawr station anrl sa_ 
(e-till .. _ ..... 2) 
GLEE CLU. RIE.ELECT. LAIT 
YEAR'I OFFICER. 
&lilly ":inIIJrou�b. '21, was unanimously 
rC--t.IC'CIt"Il Inder of the Glee Oub, :and 
Eicalllir UO-;Vodl, '21. s«rdary and Iren­
uft'r, OIl Ihe IirSI mttting held last Frid;ay. 
Frances Child" '23;" wu elected stage m .. n­
a).ler, �fiss ('hildl ...  as on the COSlume 
committee fllr .\IllY O;ly ;lnd in ch;irlle uf 
Ih ... C�I\lum("� for 192J'� Fr6hman show 
"'Nau�hty �1:lfIella." ''The SprinK .\Iaul" 
and 'C\t>tal GUIlbert 3nd Sulliun plaYI 
art' amun" Ihe opt'rellas which arc btln..;­
c(msiticrcil II  Iht" cluh ror production III 
lilt Spnnw:. \t.u KimbruuKh SUKMt1oh:d 
Ihal "" ... ·tlf1;." � "f I h ... club 1>(" held IM-fme 
the perfttrTl1all"t"l< Hf t� �Ictropohtan 
Opera 11'1 loW 0\" thc mouvu and Klltt' uf 
tht' upe-r;a and til di!Cuss Iht' sttut'lure. _\ 
entirK flf l(CIurtS on how 1(1 apprcaate 
nlU,i" and Wi .... hi folio ... the- dlfl"crtnt In­
.. trUUWllh III -' ")mllhlJny !lreheslra " .... ,
.. I·" .. n�I.:' .. lt�1 
No Wedn.ada1 MorninG Offic. Houra 
l>"o;In SnHlh · n,Vo ufficc hlJUfS art' Mf.ln 
tb\, III. III Ir.); Tuesday, 900 10 1100, 
\\rdn�I:a)" Lt.) III 4.l1, Thursday, 11 00 
I" 1f .. I , Frul;l\, 01)"1 au 11 00 
\11 olmll-n'" "rl' .. L.td III IK"I ror ap­
p"nlr"""IIh ,lurin1.: IIff",," he,ur). SU�1I 
.... ho.l tind It imp,-,c\ildt: tu Ilrranl(f" an Inltr· 
\h·Vo .... nh,n Ih.:�t olhee hIMIn may malt . 
pro.ll JJllk',ntmnll lit an\ time- th ... ..., h tb.." 
l\ran', ,«rnat) 
2 
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... ...., ... Ed.tftl'. ._ .• ' Ka� J ____ 71 
... tllClClAl • .n_ ....... k_ '11 dAUot.U. CUau; '22 v ... .. WL&,.COX '!� !&.aU.f. CalU 'lJ 
- -CmIft,-=- W. K.,.,.,.".... W __ 1eI' o.on." Mc8 ... '21 a..a..,.. -"a.u '11 
-,,� 
.. .... y Dour ...... ' HA't 'l� Couf .... I ... B"fat ':, P ......... CHILD. '11 
� 8ubcnpl�mar�·tlUll'tome l.btcn"tlOM. 'J.� .!ohiliq P�. 1.1.00 
.-.1 .. _mddaa _It<< Ik�.abef 26.1914 at 
tIM ...... ufIk..'Brya ... .,..Pa ''''I,WId_ l1M Act of .,atd1l. 
8arM,. Ome "''af nsistant ed1tor this 
wm. 
florence BiII.tein. '21, will report for titt 
NlW$ until new Inembet1l arc elected to 
the hoard. 
The record rqpllradon at the: Univer­
sit, of Pen.uylvama was 1500 Frttlunea, 
and not lS,cnl students. as was printed in 
the Nnt.Jf lut iuue. 
Thl. M.an. You 
On tile HCOad of November many thou­
sands of womea in the U.ited Statu, for 
the lint time will cast their votes for the 
man who will preside. duriol the next four 
years. over the government of which tbey 
arc . part. Will lOme of these put tbis off 
as II tiresome decision to be made as late 
u possible while othert regard it flippantly 
aJ the plaything of the hour? Or, will 
the women of America, educated in the 
vrpe.ricnce of tbe past as never before and 
facina tbe prtsftlt, SO to the polll in the 
spirit of duty gladly done. not. of peculiar 
rilthl ar favor gnnled? 
Th.y I.t Through the Comedy 
The old pioneer spirit thai sml women 
to college detern,ined to gain an eduC&lion 
at any c:ost may be abKnt in Ihe prt'Stnt 
generation of college undergraduates. but 
tbe seventy-two graduate Itudents at Bryn 
Mawr prove tbal the desire for knowledge 
has not died out. Those: who have come 
10 the Bryn Mawr moviel lo Ite the "main 
fnturt" have much to contribute to com· 
munity life, and it dependl large.!)' on the 
cc;opc .... llon of the under�raduattl '" htther 
it il riven or not. 
La,t I.m .. te'" Cutting H ..... y 
CUllins: for the second �""'t"BIl"r 1:.,1 
yl'ilr wu execlJlionally lu:a\). acconlin� 
to the rrcord" of the Cut Conllnith·e. 
ItOllrlef'n 1i11l<lent� w('rC' \\'ar nC'd and 
eleven Jltudent were PilI on Student 
Probation No studC'nl!! 
on $cnate Probation 
PREll DENT THOMAS DESCRIBES 
TRAVELS IN ORIENT 
(c-hltDCd f� Pap 1) 
IWO Ruffy haired sub-frC'shmf'n 'Iudying 
their entunce uamination. on Rocke­
feller step., I knew thai twa. delighted 
10 be hornt again-and now, face to face 
with you, 1 am absolutt.ly .ure of it. 
"\YMn , look at you and trunk '" hat 
man· dot's. \ \hat "Mlr,oHu,J of thUl,S law 
Alumnae tu.\C' done for the' CoUqcC' in m) 
abKn«.. hclped hy lhe: Facult), by yoU 
and by thC'1T and your f.mth" and tbe 
othrr fnmdt "f tM cnllt'lC' t feci like tM. 
idle Arat. ",hom 1 AW In Mol"OttO and 
Alti�n and If' tM oaK' of 1M dtH.n 141· 
ll", la th"l1 nd. «011 1� OD tlw! ..... d 
,a fro", .r lhe> nr. (Or \" �h artlwt 
THB COLLEGB NB W S  
01 ....... .... __ 1 ....... _ ...... 
..... .... ... -1M)- .... _led, 
-w-. aD da)o .... ia .... klh.m, and I 
received ..... .... ...  die .... .. weI" 
"'Ob. their elite tren are workiq for 
lhem." It ... ... I ..... once III Aub 
bccotnt'J tile OWDt:r of • date tree or I W\; 
Ihe annual yield of dala suppon, him It: 
h'\ppy idleness Ihrou�t lhe relt of hi, 
life. 
P1lAISF..5 FIVIT'UL "DATI" Tlu:f..5" Of 
nlY'" MAwa 
"So. like these furtunalc Arab!. durin" 
my year of happy idlmeu n',. 'datl': Iree< 
Ihl': Alumnae of the Cnllq:ce, ",ert workinj.:. 
for us all. 1 nC'Cd not It 11 )"ou that I :r.m 
II illg t.ht word 'my' only in the sense that 
a gardmer uta it in speaking of Ihe Row· 
ers :r.nd trttS under hi, care in hi, ma ler', 
gardm. We of thc Faculty", ho wmer and 
ferd (and someumes I"Hllt) Ihl': ,tudtnts 
In our academic garden nf nryn Mawr 
like' tQ fed that IOmt of Ihc success uj 
what yOIl do when YOIl leave the: Collere 
is due to our fOilerinp; care. So in this 
sense \\h1le I have been as idle .11 an Arab, 
mv dale trees. tbe '9Iendid date tr«:s of 
Oryn Mawr. have producrd an Endnwmenl 
Fund of $2.000.000 for their college. 
"During tbe four months I spent In 
Palestine, Syria :r.nd Gretce I found that 
the promised I..eaaue of Nations "Nil a 
\;\tid reality and was already giviRl:;: ne", 
life and hope to races lhal had bcl':u hor­
rillly oppressed for centuries by tbe un· 
speakable Turk.. Thouw.ndl or Chrinians 
of many tOftlUts and peopl6 have httn 
freed by the victorious armic.-s of Gre;ll 
Britain from hil murduous lynnn)". I 
fuund everywhere profoond gratitude and 
confidence in the Britisb :lnd in tbe League 
of NationJi and a trult in the United Slates 
and an idealiulion of us that I could 
scarcely bear 10 set'. 
"I C3n best iIIustrale Ihis b), Ic.-lling )'ou 
of an expcril':nce that Wl': had in Dam3.scm, 
Syria, which is now the center of fiflhting 
belween thl': French and Ihe Arabs. My 
first cousin. Logan Pearsall Smith. and I 
w('re thc.-re at the timl': whC'fl Prince Fcisul. 
the son of the Arab king nr the n� .... I)' 
ere.-ated Arab kingdom of the Hedjal in the 
Arabian deH:rt WII unlawfully assuming 
Ihe e.-ro,,"" of French S)'Tia :r.nd Palestine. 
Man), AraM h:ld cnme to .I« him crowned, 
and among lhl':m in otlr hOlel werc twtnt)'· 
seven Bedouin Iheikl (or chids of thl': 
wildest and moSl untamed Arab tribts lh­
int: in the .urroundintr (Iescrt.s and in the 
mOllntaift' of Lebanon.) 
Roc£l\'u AUDlo;C.� 0" .'\1tA8 SH�"li 
"As lOOn as thq heard that we were 
Amuicans, they asked us for an ;mdiencl':. 
The American COIIlul 1ft Damascus btg«ed 
u. not 10 I«: thrm as he feared trouble, hut 
"'t· told him Ihat ..... 1' wotlld not mis, Ihe: 
opporltlnit), (If hC'aring what th�y wished 
to say for anything in the world When 
'" (' entered Ihl': room, they "ere .illin; 
around the wall, In a la1"8e drde. dressed 
m Ihor sha.fnO' robes with wonderful head­
drt't"C'S .... ;th Ilald fillets. hri.stlins: wilh d�· 
loIe� and arm, of all kind", t"C'fIly·S('\tn 
III them. \\Ith onl) 1"," \'at:ant places fM 
u .. ('n tilher tidr of tht' mo't map;nih('"tnt 
sht'ik o( all and a �t ne':r.rby (or our m­
Ie.-rpreter. The he:lrl sheik fir't ;uked IIJ1 
Ifl Ili\(' Preo!idml WiI.IOf1 a m(.>Ssage from 
Iht <hc-ik$ of Ihe d�"Cn H� said they had 
\\ rillen m"n) It'ltt� and !lent many mr1-
"\CT1�CI""J tl\ Pres.idmt WilS(IR, hut thai Ihr) 
hall n('\C'r )ct rctthed lUs rrply. HI' �lCnt 
\I" to rennnd Prnidenl Wilson thai he had 
",;11<1 j)e('pt(' rottld he.- free :r.nd Sl:mem thrm­
qht"fO. and ttl upllln 10 him th.lt the Jk. 
(h.uin. had n('\C'r had a c:banec hrfore, IIC'­
�"bC' fur ccnlunn the)" had l-«n cnlell) 
l'llprc:,...oo h)" Ihe Turl.s. ..... ho \\("re now 
driH""T1 oul hy tht EnRli�h. HI' �id thai 
nu", tM)" I�t'd "rnidenl Wilson to ,n\·e 
them rr«dnm to Ihat they rould show him 
huw �reat a R3.tlC)n lh� would become, hul 
that if PrHldmt WilKM'l tbouJ;:bt that tht) 
"\\C'rt � qUite "'.H' �h 10 tu(' are 
of thnnKhes .. ould he not pleue let the 
l'nlted Statti Ial..e • ma.ndate and help 
t� btcaUH tbe). ",.,ted tM U"lltIi 
St:Ut"f more tM.n al\'l othC'r munlt")'. and 
lh1t I{ Prnidmt W,lftOn lhouaht, .. they 
� hm'I t .. ld prruPl M mllhl dunk. \llli 
tM It .. t� tat" and .. yna wt� hlO rar 
apart for ...  10 do dill. .., ..... .. ....... of all .. peat "'rap lIioa lint 
10 ,ell bitD .... .... woaId be -.. to like Li ...... IofioU .... wUe, .... _ ..... 
have p...... take can of ...... u drier tmckr. lIuherably .rae,. lib .... cal cd 
, ..... ..... .. baI .... II Pnoidea. wu- by .. _ ....... for _ .... 
Ion and E.lland .. we tMm to tilt Fradt trty, di .... dIed from aD lhe otMr _ 
t!tty would IiPt the Prada witll aU tbtir or womtD I llave bawa by tIae qaaIitJ 
might. And fiabti .. the French i. what of � un.aduIlenled lra.tat:ll tbat .... 
they are doina now. of her the Ma,co·sent leader or our taf. 
"Vou runember thai the French ha.ve frale caUK. 
becn gwen a I1Wldate over lhi. part of 
Syria by the League of Nation.. ' am  sure 
lhnt the French will win IMm o,'er in the 
("nd I lraveled ror two month' in North 
\friQ IhrOIlJl:h Ihe great French colonial 
poslCSlion, of Aigtria, Tunisia and M� 
rocC"(, and found the Arabs there \·cry con· 
tmtt'"d :r.nd happy under French rule. Their 
Jtreal dtsire �t'"d 10 be to be like the 
Frmch. h) learn Frmch and to krve in 
thC' French ann) Thc French Ste"lll 10 
me IU I� :b a ooloniling n3tinn k'COnd nnly 
til thc Briti .. h tllun!t'.IH'. 
\\0\1" �, n·il;\"�. MII!!T \IT.\L 1"11"1. 
"Whih: I 1I;l\e l)tl':n a\\ay frum Dryn 
�Iawr. twn mighly rt'"forms ha\"c lakm 
place IA Ih� Unitt'"d States, Prohibilion and 
Woman SuffT:lJle. The \ery mc:llt ,·ital 
thilla in all the world., bttause w;lhout it 
tht· IIt.-mocracics of our modem world can­
not go f("lnt .. "rd hut must [to bac:kward-is 
Wllman Suffr�e. Not only ",.i11 women's 
prtsent disabilities be removed, but a far 
Rlure important cbangt; will comc. By 
women's interest io. and responsibility for, 
�Int{" and chie matters th(' commonwealth 
will imrneasural,ly gain. Our great sufrraJ[e 
leader, Anna Howard Shaw, used to s:.y 
that 'men knew best about some tbintrs. 
and "'omen kne\\' best about lOme othc:r 
Ihln;u. I,ul thai men and womm I� 
�cthcr !:ne\\ aU therl': was to know about 
('\"e:r)"thln� in the: world.' 
I N"\tI� 1'00ITIlo\lT Of MISS \:'i"Tllorn 
It i .. a v\!ry great satillifaclion to ce.-Ic.­
limit' nur first fpnnal meeting togelher 
of'" our tnfranchisement by the scih to 
Ihe CollCAe of the portrait of a JCreal 
En:ntO!': D.\\ Ua.. SU\'" Mt:IIIOtU.u 
"We cannOI meCi in this day of the lri· 
umph til aur cause without remembcriac 
with joy "nd sorrow our dearly loved 
(riend and leader \\00 more than any 
other one person chanaed public opinion 
on woman suffrage in the United Stales 
and gavc us our mfranchisemC'flt-AnlUl 
Ho\\ ard Sba\\ She was tbe doquent aDd 
impassioned trumpet call of our coming 
fr("edam. ,\1 first she was a voice cryi .. 
in the: wil(ltrneu � shc wenl up and doWD 
throulfh nur land, and then as opinion 
changed .she.- bceame the adored leader of 
Ihe women of the United States, 1M 
golden-tong1led ontor of luffrage. We 
loved ber dearly al Bryn Mawr and abe 
dtl'lrly I()\ONI u-. Shl': always Hid 81")'ft 
Mawr was Ie" coUca-e, Bryn Mawr women 
were IItr wo� her yery best Iupporten 
and belpen where\'er .he went. A. YOII 
know, dt'"Ctioa day i. to be made ber 
ml.'rnorial day. At every elcc:tion booth ia 
the Uniled Statts, if pouible, .... ·omen win 
IOlicit �fu of gratitude to her however 
small. 
·'It is a satisfaction to us as Bryn Mawr­
ten that Ihe women ,uffragislJ of lbe 
L""nittd Slatts have determined to found at 
two Penn.ylvania institutions as a token of 
their gratitude 10 thei.r great champion a 
chair of politics in Bryn Mawr College 
and a chair of Hygime in the Woman'. 
Medical College of PennsylvaniL Evl':ry 
,uffraltill in the country- will be giVl':R an 
opportunity to make a gifl, however small, 
to tbil fitting memorial of a grl':at woman 
who spatt her life in our service. 
woman who gaye hl':t lile to give UI the Lt.\ut:Jt!' Nn:J1m W,: PLAY Too MUCH 
\·ntt. Thi' portrait of Susan B. Anthony Now finally. if Ihcsc glorious reforms. 
\ -a' II:untC'd In .. ttl. when she was ei..-:hty Woman Suffrage:. Prohibition and a c:om­
)l';tr old loy Mi� Sarah ). Edd)'. who wa� plete chanHe' of heart on the mightiest 
h th :III anlst and her friend. It is one of issue now befurt tht' world, international 
three: replicas. One. which. however, il full pcace.-, have come: in my lifetime, you need 
IcnJ(th, ha .. hcen pla«d by the National despair of nothing. howl':ver Utopian and 
l\meriC"an WomM Suffrage ,\uocialion in splendid. coming in your lift'"time.. But in 
the Srnilh!lOnian 'nstitute at Washington, orcll':r 10 consolidale our gains, and go on 
(>1If" I. in Rochester, N, V., Min Anthony's to ",in new reforms, and above all to reo 
hnme 111\\11. hanging in the library of the conSlrtlc:t our induSlrial and «Oriomic l l1i"'�nil)' of RocMsler, "'hich she openw wurld it semn 10 me' lha.1 in the old world 
10 Woml"fl II)' obtaining for the uni\,t'rsity of my traYels and in our new world of 
Ih(" nttr1sary endowment to mee:t the ;td· America 1R which we Ih'e, the one thill8 
dition:r.1 upe.n.5C i"voh'ed; and no.... the ncrdt'd mnre than nil the relt is a widet 
third will han�, t hopt:, (ore'\'tr nil the :lnd mort' profound education. 
w:\lls of tht' Lihrary re"dinll room nf Rryn "1 wish to appeal to you .tudent. of 
\!awr Collqlt'. IlrJn MOIl" r, �11 I ha\'e n("ver appealed be-
" "' .. plcndld pt..\Mrlll ('o\hich rt'JIre.�mt. fflre. He ",urthy o( your new citilenship. 
\l1�' "lIIhony :1$ I knew hl':r in ber old Train yourseh'ts for thl': highest pos.ible 
:t'lc-"" woman of sorrows and acquaillted SC'rvice. Go back into t.m teaching profes­
\\;Ih It"ritf"-bUt even then her face when sion. Ikcome scholars and teacbl':n apin 
,he lalked or spoke was lighted up by Ihe Becomt' researdl "'orkers, �dans. I:lltw "f her cplendid faith and her radiant la"�·("n .. architects. De satiJ6ed onJy wi� pt.·r-t.nahIY She: ",·as not &ad ll..' you � Ih«: mo"l learned and IIrentlOUS profes­
h,'r hlTtl i .. prCfOenlcd to UI b) the- t:m- siom. Buomr statt$women, political 
("TII"lt) il( \l1"� Eliubeth l'pham Valet', leadtf'. wile rdorml':TS. It u better for 
I 'rf" ill�t (or man)' year of the" Nhooe' the wHrld for Ol")'n Mawr to produce oot 
hland Suffra1::C" A�5OCiation. who .... ril('!l: �re:r.1 lC'ader than loo.ocn averag� coJlt"Re 
'''I1I''''InP; h"" IUII"h you did tn sllSl;tin her .... 'Umen. We need ll':adl':rI desperately. 
in hC"r �r"3t t""t1de:l\"orl, and in \·itw of thl! "Ut us stirren up our Oryn Mawr ideals 
(·frl.n .. ht'I11\1" m;ul� III Br"),"n "Iawr Colltt:.C' I�e.-all) lind lruly, ",e play too much. Lent 
1(1 Pt"rptillair Ihl': lifC' ", or" nf her grC'al i<llmtM to Arabs II!tina in the dtkrt lands 
(" ·"ri\dl .In,1 C"f>-\\orker, Dr. Anna Shaw, lk-l':1:mc Bryn Mawr "'""Omen worthy of our 
11 'elM' m·"t fiuim: tn sriH Ihe portrail to hipbeoit hopa Show your gratitude to 
"," \\Ith th,. upectation lhal it .... ;11 hI' pc-r· Min "nthony. Miss Sha.w. Mrs.. Pank 
mantnlly m"'hrinC'd In Oryn Mawr Col· hunt, MrL Cau. and all those other ho.T' I \0.111 :a,k Miss Anthony'. DlKt'. women prophet .. and aposll6, i.nspirrd witb 'Ii� .. 1.11(")· Anthm). MISI Sha .... •• intimate a ""sion of what you mi,ht be if they could 
fri(T1,1 and h<l!Jf04: rompa.nlon of man)' �.t2rs,. make)'Ou free. Show your appreciation of 
In IIn\('11 il for II" On behalf of the Di- Oryn Mawr and the FatuIty and or all tbto 
rf'l.111"-. Faality and studmll of Bryn �ft'i thai Wf: hne ra:t'h'ed to educate you 
Mawr C(>IIn:-t' il jrl\tS 11"1(' tht "em�t \\11h. Become students of lilbt and h.·:adl� 
rlea'Wolrt tu XCC"Pt this portrait. Y(tur elfon. yo.r public opiruon. 10'" ,. \� I q,d at the l..&heny Bell Cftebra· �ration an rJue of Bryn Mawr • 
II"" l,f the t'tlfranchisemt"nt of tbt "oJIOrRftI roIlt's::"f' of leaden. You can resiOre. bui.ld 
"r the United St-atts held Ul tnckpmdtnCt' &pin a.rtd rear hiahe.r and hiabe.r 0". �u"rlt laK SalurdJ.)·, at tbll ,Iooou. tUM MI\\"T's uoent ,dt:al.s of tchobnbip.. You 
\\ bn\ ''Homan i, eeleka.lltl& ber enfrucbl «-- can add to tbnn the nn,"ft" &ad DOt It::JI 
tnt"at. "U Anlhocu' I-ali. her platt {O,. aU I.pknd,d ideaU or dYtC servitt, o.f bumu 
t1T"(: �dlt lhe anatett man (If Amcnc-a, JUSIIet u<I hMtty. We -.pptaI 10 )'011 to 
l.,nroIn. ou.r sa.,IClUr frt'lm fatal pIIrtlllOQ, do thi.. w. btlin9 lhat )'OQ will We are 
(OUr hbtrat r from bWlW\ ab�,ry . .. tht fi'ft6dmt WI IU "tull can')' forwud aad 
Imllf"It ... � f nwnn. tk f\\ttMOM ."ward ,_ IWW '8.,.. N&wr· 
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At a pnctke bockey mudl Iatt Satur­
day the AJl..Pbil..wpbia tam wIIidt is 
practiciq for ita toor ill Eqland ckratN 
a scraIdt vartit7 a.o. 
Vanity played a 1CrappJ' pme aDd 
.howed • lack of tom work. The forward 
line. was particularly weak, time after time 
taking the ball down tbe field only to low 
It within shootinC distance of the 1011. 
The defense wal fair, but wat entirely un­
ahle to tope with the fast forward line of 
the Philadtlphia team. 
The lame was a (orccalt of probable 
varsity players. In the forward tine there 
is a nucleus of last year'. team, with C 
Dickley, '21, captain, at center; A. Nicoll, 
'22, at left inside, and E. Cecil, '21, right 
wing. around which :II new line musl be 
builL K Walker, '21 ; M. Tyler. '22. and 
A. Smith. '23, and E. Howe, '24, are prom­
iSing candidates. In the backfield, in which 
E. Donahue. '22. i. the only veteran, G. 
Rhoads. '22, al goal and E. Taylor, '21. at 
full back. both played a strong defensive 
game. while M Krcclt, '22, was speedy at 
half-bade. 
GRADUATES NUMIER n 
A .. lgn.ct Rooma on Campus 
Sixty rtlident students, ten non-resi­
dents and two faeulty members make up 
the Gradu;ate Oub of seventy members for 
19�21. The residen t  graduates have bttn 
assigned to the following halls and houses: 
Denhigh ' H. R Adams. C. 1. Baechle, C. 
Churchill. M. C. Cobb, M. D. Craigville, M. 
L. Dorado. .E. Dunc:an, D ... H, Heironimus, 
H. Hibbard, A. M. M. Lehr, G. W. Nelson, 
A. F. Pr�ton, R. Rehnburg, H. 1. SdUm­
merhorn. G. H. Vernier, H. F. Wood, A. 
S. Woods. 
Radnor : AL Bishop, H. B. Brennun, H. 
F. Goldstein, K. Huff, S. 1. Kr6mme, W. 
Meyers, V. E. N «ce. 
Rockefeller: S. A. E. Ownbry. N. L.. 
Early. 1. A. Haupt. T. K. Kelly, H. F.. 
Kingsbury. L. A. Meridith, N. E. Scudder, 
I. Whittier. 
Pembroke East : J. M. Galland, Al Gil­
man, A, 1.. Martin, M. G. Melvin, E. E. 
Mercer, M. t.t Monroe, H. E. Spalding. 
Pembroke West : M. R Brown, M. 1.. 
\{orrow, M. E. NicollOn. N. 1.. Dong, M, 
E, O'Brien, C. Robinson, L. 1- Sloan. y, 
Tonge, M. J. Trown. E. K. Boyce. 
Beuswy-Cocd: E. Cohen. M. E. Har-
A. H. Morrison, A. Nason. A. M. Pirie., B. 
Shanek, V. W Spence, L. Fulk. G. E. Wil­
liams. 
At rL Abernethy. L C. Gabel 
Low Buildings ; M. 1. Guthrie 
Sporting Not .. 
M. O'Brim, '20, has been dected Hockey 
manager of the graduate teams. 
1924 bas elected M. Russell and K. Elston 
temporary Hockey and Swimming rrpre-­
sentalives. 
Desinnina: last Monday. Fredunen are 
being tried out for swimming and diving 
during the week by halls. 
Oass Hockey caPtains and managers are: 
1921. F.. Cecil and E. Taylor ; 1922. E. Don­
ahue and M. Tyler ; 1923. V. CorK and A 
Smith. 
There are three .,.eare .... of yellow ties 00 
campus this yur : Eo Cope., '21, President 
of the ... tblelJe Alsociation : E. Taylor, 
..... . N .11 •• ., 
Or. aad Nrs. William Roy Smith "'It: 
rcta� to Bryft M .... afttt tbeir Sab­
batical )"ar spalt abroad 
Dr. Jean Baptiste Beck, foonerly a ... o­
ciale professor of mediacval French liter­
ature, bas been appointed auoa.te pro­
(eqor at the UmVU'lity of PCDDI)'lvania. 
The wedding of Marjorie Canby, 'a). to 
Mr. Roaer Wbitall Taylor will take Jliare 
nu·t Saturday at four o'clock al the Sum­
mit Prt:!byterian Chun:h, Westvi�w Ave-­
nue, Genn;antowlI, Pa. 
The wedding of Catherine Dimeling, 
ex-'ZI, to Mr. Howard Stuart will take 
place on Thursday at Northumberland. 
P. 
No Frtlhmen are to be allowed to hold 
offices or do any comm;Urr work (rxctpt 
Freshmen d:us committccl' unul aflu the 
S«'Ond (JUIZ. accordinll; to a dttision made 
by the Collcgr C(luncil la�t year l\ list 
of Freshnlrn ehtrihle 10 nRicl' Will be �t 
to presldt11t� of orJ(1lnization, at that time. 
The Appointment Bur�u ,till hold, p0-
sitions open this Fall to alumnae for rx­
perimced and inexpeneocm ttacheJl, Full 
time pot.itions. such u rHident tutorl, an 
be obtained hy communlCllinll ",ith Otan 
Smith. 
'the "Welsh R:areb1l." thr Rryn \lawr 
(ortni�htly paper. will pu"li�h it, I1r''It 
copy thr �inninfl: of next wrrk �u"" 
scription'! for the "Welsh Rart'hit" and the 
"Lantern" will � $J a ye:u. Since the 
former is only for ... ",nlpU'I distribution, 
alumnae and Olilsidtr. m:\)' plln:ha�c the 
"l.ante.m" for $2 a year 
Helen Hill h:ls been elected chairman of 
the onl �I( committee for '21 
Denbillh has b«n c.hOKn ln' 11)21 for 
dallS meetings this year 
Song leader for 1922 i� LHrctta Grim 
and for 1913 Marian Holt BtH)' Howt 
is temporar)' song h'ader of 1924 
E1eanor Hurd and Marpret LonKrar, 
'23, have not returned 10 college. 
Mabd MacFerran, OZl, is .tudyinJr Elec­
trical Enlrin«ring at the Massachusetts Tn­
,titute of TechnolOl;Y. Instead of rt:tum· 
ing to colltge thi, Autumn, Sophie Yarnall. 
'2.1, is coming out in Philadelphi;a 
Tempor3ry sec.rttary for 1924 i� Elht'l 
TefL • 
A bus waits ouuide Pe.mb;ok� Arch al 
10.30 on Sunday mornin�!I to' take slu­
Ilenu to tht Bryn Maw!; Prubyterian 
Church and to t.he ffayt'rford Mteting 
Rou,t' 
.' 
• 
LITERATURE PROVE. POPULAR 
8Y�IIRARY STATISTICS 
111,503 800b Drawn Out In Yur 
Statistics compiled by the librananl 
!'how Literature to � the mOlt populat 
subject for the book" drawn from the 
library during the college year, Ol'to�r 
1919. to Junt'. 1920. indusivc. Of the 
19,503 books taict'n out, 9029 wert' cluSt'd 
as Litt'rature. compared "'ith 1923 boole. 
on History. 720 on SociololrY. 548 00 
Philosophy. 419 o n  Religion, 28Z on Philo­
logy, 264 on Natural Science and 110 on 
the u.�eful artl. Reserve Room booke 
were drawn out .c. 313 times. and peri 
cYlicab 22 1  timu. 
Otto�r, when �27 books were taker 
out. and February, when J.464 book! 
were taken, proved the busieRt month, 01 
the )'ear. February 2. 1920, was the 
busiest day, showing SS6 books drawn 
by students and 75 by members of the 
faculty. 
During the year, 8002 volumes wer. 
drawn out by the faculty 
'21. and A. N;col� '2Z. 
============= 1 
SaL. Oct. 16th Riverton vs. BI'}'ft ).fawr 
SaL. Oc:t. Ure!. <rtrma.nt09o-n VI. Btyll Mawr 
SaL. Oct. lOth. Pblladelptua vs. Bryn Mawr 
SaL. XO\' 6th. . . .  ),Ierion vs. Bryu M.awr 
Sat . Xov Ilth., SL �bruo's u BI')'ft Mawr 
Sat., !\o\· 20th. Haddl,lnfidd \'s Bryn MnT 
Sat .. Or.::. ·41b. 
.\lI·Ptu�elphla \ Ihyn \In .. r 
li� lkJuled at 10 -\. \J 
PlllWlII1oPIIlIo 
NOMOI lou. T.uut1 
rtU TUMTT IDfI:t.IIU • llfiICI 
saw ' aua_ . PUQUU 
MIDJ.U. nco 
., .. ..... � 
Til. cl1r .OOC 
...... .. ,..... 
d_ .... ... ..... 
c:.uOUnoIfI .ue OTMU QfT1 
TRAINI", RULU All. _L8011Y 
FOIl ALL HOCK.., PLAYa_ 
II .... ,. I\II.p.... d FlNl ........ til 
Alii"" ........... ... 
The Introduction of traiDiaa nda wWdl 
will be compulsory for lite 6nt fOOl' 
Hockey teams of eacb ... ... otd ..... 
for the fifth �eams., was ... fatuN of IItt 
6rst mefling of the Athletic ANociatiob 
held la.st Monday night in tbe omoa­
sium. 
The ruJtI which were compiled .t a 
meeting of the. Hockey captaios and tbe 
Athletic Board are : 
LIIM 81_ .... U, .11 . .. Hnll , 
n. .... _ 01 Hocb:r ....... ... 
� 10 qItt ..... -.. Ito doe '  ..... 
_ dus. aDd _ liatat 111 • ....-... to 
Plo.ide a de¥tr leam for .. ..... da pIDtI 
d .. ,..... 
Acconlilll to E. Aadcnoa IDd K. 1')Ier, 
who art cotdIia, tile fraIurteB. forward 
line pI.�rs are puticalarly .trOlli. 1l. 
M.rie al left Mill plays • beady � 
while J, Longfellow, M. Rundl and B. 
Howe all forward line players, thow 
....... . I. Be in bed by 10 . .c5 eve", niaht, ex­
cept Friday and Saturday. This rule bold' l .-------�_=== __ 
for Varsity playen on Friday ai"" alto. 
2. Eat nothing betWtell meala. exotpt 
cradler", toasl, frUit and tea, wbich may 
he eaten two hours before meals ud be­
fore going 10 bed One cup of lOntetbinl 
10 drink m;a)' ;also he taken before coin, to 
bcd. 
Note : ThIs rule does not apply Saturcby 
and Sunday. 
J. Drink plenty of wailr between meals. 
4 All players must bring coats or 
,weatcr� 10 the 6eld. 
\ny infringemmt of tbtse rultl shall Le 
reponed hy the offmder to the captain Ot 
her own learn. 
Penalty: The Clffend�r shall be dropl)ed 
tl! a low(,'r lc:am for at lea.st one game. 
.. C O L  U II B I A  "ATHLETIC ."AlEL '01 CiIlU AND WOMU 
Cooq ... 'DJ' Ln,u /!fIke,�'" 
G)'moNiulD hiU SpOrt Sku-ta CIimP CC»l"- Sw"n"na Sou\t 
�at. 810011'1Cn Athlallc UT&M� M idd... .nd a.run 
COUIIII A IYWI"'UM lUI' ......,. 
\ TENUS 
YPENms 
Actual .I.k.. .'01 Cor Dr.. St .. �, )'I-. 1 _ ____________ _ 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE S I ' Bo k b Bryn Mawr Theatre ess er s 0 S op 
PhotopIa,. " Dill ...... f. BOOKS : PICTURES D� P'" 
w. s. HASSJN'cER. ..... 1314 Walnut Street, Philad.'phi. 
franklin 5tmon & <to. 
,,/I S'o" if lndj-,.ldllal Shops 
Fifth Avenue. ew York 
Will E'Xhibit at the 
MO NTGOM E R Y  I N N  
Bryn Mawr, Pennsv l yuniu . . 
MO N D A Y  
October I I  
TU ESDAY 
October 12 
Fifth Avenue 
F A S H I O N S  
For Young Women 
Higher Quality at Lower Pricl'S Is the Very lat­
est Fashion - Franklm SImon & Co. wer� FIN 
to Introduce It on Fifth A,·enue. and are First to 
Bring 11 to Bryn Mawr. 
Dresses 
Blouses 
uits 
hoe 
Coats 
kirt 
egligees Lingerie weaters 
port. Clothe� Riding Habits 
" 
IOLD .... ONLT 
Fall and Winter 
EXHIBIT 
OF 
Suib and Coats 
SHIlTs 
SCADs 
HOSIEItT 
GLoYEs 
\JNDEIWWl 
HATS, ETC.. ETC. 
AT 
COLLEGE INN 
ocroSER 7m AND 8TH 
MANN . DILKS 
1IIl � "'"  
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
Gowns. Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
to order 
ready to wear 
133 S. 18th Street. PbII..seIpIIia 
j. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
Chealnul a.nd Juniper Slreell 
Phil.delphi. 
GOLDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELERS 
CoUqe INiania 
Oau Rinp 
Sorority Emblems 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS 
H AT S  
PANCOAST 
1 730 CHESTNrT STREET 
PH I LA D E L P H I A  
T R .  C O L LB G E  N E W S  
-
w .. ,, -... s,..., .... _ 
,.. ..... t. a 'ormlll lJUll", of , .. hio". fo, 'till and Wint., 
""""".." .. aI ...... col.- #If 
rAlH1JlAN AND _"/CAN 1I0D.£8 IN 
Strut. Afternoon and E_lIlt 0... .. CoatI. Wrapo. 
TaWeun Sulta. Fun and MWlIlery 
.fur.. .,at .. 
PbODe, Wain., I3H 
Footer's Dye Works 
1111 ChMtftut St..-. 
Phll"" phl .. P ... 
Oller their Patrons 
Superior Service In 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
11. Altman & <!tn. 
NEW YORK 
Love Nest Sundae 
at 
Soda CouDter 
ST RAWB RIDGE 
and CLOT H I E R  
SPECIALISTS IN 
FASJlIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR Y O U N G  W O M E N  
I I .  
MARKET. EIGHTH 41 FILBERT 518. 
PHILADELPHIA 
HAVE ARRANGED TO HOLD 
A FASHION EXH IBIT 
AT THE 
MONTGOMERY INN 
BRYN MAWR. PENN. 
ON 
WEDNESDAY, T H U RSDAY 
AND FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 6m. 7m AND 8TH 
The Selections i nclude Frocks. Suits, Coats. 
Hats, Blouses and all the essentials of dress 
FOR M ISSES AN D YOUNG WOMEN 
1 SPECJ'IO ' I S  CORDIALLY 1 'VITED 
THB C O L LB G E  N B W S  
.... 
Elb._ Col, ',. (lin. HowanI __ 
_>, lou • _ Howud ........ 1'. 
..... ia l  ... 
_ Gold ...... 'IJI (JoIn. 1_ A.­
lOG), bat a IOn. Jotepit Aronson, Jr .. bora 
in JuI,.. 
-
LouiK Wilton, '21. bas annOUDCed 
en' .... ement to Gu)' Garling, of Montreal, 
Canada. 
Enid llellau, 'IS, hal announced ht.r tn­
gagmleat to Carl C. Storm, of N tw 
The: wedding will uke place next April. 
Jtan SaUler, 'IS, hn announced ber 
,aaement to Captain Maurice . 
DJI. __ , ... TO LUD _,_ 
CMANL ON OCTO._ .". 
no SaodoJ c. ... - .. o:=� I I .... ,.;n be led .., 1M Row. _-: _ D.O., 0.c.I.. of tbc CIomIo of tbc 
Sa .....  P1PIadoI ... . 
Dr. JobastOll ... called to PIIilacIeIpIIU. 
from hit fortnd' cha.rda ia EdbI...... ia 
1909. He .... spokca at Brya .... ., sev­
eral times, and in 1911 .. 12. 1914 ad 1915 led 
Bible Oauet here. The decree of Doctor 
of Divinity wu awarded bim by the Un.i· 
venifY of Pennsylvania in February, 1m 
Dr. Johnllton is the father of K. Johnttont 
'21. 
MANY ADDITION' TO LlaRARV The wedding will be thi. Fall Captain 
Manninot is in the Frmch ann)'. 
Margaret Krech, '22, bas announetd Ouring Iht summer about JOO new 
mpgunent to William Sbdlicld Co" ,  .. d book!' have been added to the Library, 
Yale. OZI. of Farmington, Conn Man)' of thcSt: from England and Fn.nce 
are in the New Book Room M ... ,IH 
"America and the New Epodt." by 
Fnncts Riker. ex-'21, was married Charles P. Sleinmd;&, g;ving the author'. 
September 18th to William Shippm obscn'alion! in tbis country and his coa-
of Ntw York. clusions. 
'laud Holmet. '13, ns married in Sep- "BoIshev�: An latemationaJ Daqer," 
u�mbu to Dr. Henry McClure Young, Paul Mdiuko\', describing ils doctrine and SL LouiL practice through war and revolution. 
The wedding oi Margaret Hoban, '7he New Gennany," Gtorae Young, de-
For Thirty Years 
We """,, INdo a ",",,18lty 01 (umIohIna 
HIGH-GRADE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTING 
to the various educational instiwtiom 
01 the CXlUntry in the (orm 01 a_ 
R«X>r<Is, Cataioss. ProtJranw. Cireu­
..... Etc 
Our (acilitles (oc printing ond binding 
are wuurpused. and we soIk:it your 
patronage. 
THE JOHN C. WINSTON COMPANY 
'006-'0'6 ARD-I STREET PHIlADELPHIA 
6 
to the Very Rev. George BogganH�:: 
I failing the Itages of itl rite from chaOI Dean of Holy Trinity Cathedral, and the promise for the future. 'f=============================ii took place lut Saturday at Sl � Church, Easlhampton, Long Island. 'The War Garden Victorious." Charlcs 
and MrL Myers will live in Havana. Lathrop Pack. An account of the progTetl and success of the war prdtIU. 
D''- "The. Grand Flett 1914-1�" by Admiral 
Mr. Offutt, father of Nancy Offutt, ex- Viscount Jellicoe of Scapa. (iv;ng its crea­
'3), died :at his home in Baltimore in Sep- tion, development and work. 
tember. "L'Art de Noire Temps," two �wncs 
0ffIc.,.. MMftOMal to I. lullt 
A, a n:ational memoriaJ to the 350) offi­
cers who died in tbe war, the Army and 
Navy Cub of Amcriea will build a $3,(0).-
000 clubhouse in New York. Leading ardti­
teet, of the country will be asked to com­
pete "';th plans for the building. 
in French, one on Millet by P:aul Upri�r, 
the other on Gust:ave Moreau by I...eon Oet-
Both contain reproductions of the 
arti"I' WOrkL 
"RC)"ftold .. " Randall Dav;cs. The story 
of the painter and hil works ..;th many 
colored illustrations. 
"Euays, Mock Eua,)'l and 
Sketches," reprinted from the JounW of 
Education. The CSla)'l were wriUen for a 
prixe offcr('d for imitations of Bacon and 
other noted essayists. 
Jones, Petel'lOn & Newhall CO. 
BOSTON 
WILL DISPLAY 
S H O E S 
AT  THE COLLEGE INN 
T U E S D A  Y. O C T O B E R  12th 
A commiUtt of noted dcsignert bas been 
cltcted to judge tbe competitive drawings, 
but 10 far only tentative plan. have bcca 
decided upon. In the memorial building 
will probably be a central court with bronte 
panelled wall, inscribed with the names of 
rommissioned men who died. 
"Youn� Advt11ture," Stephan lknet, ������� 
Yale, '19. A small but notable collection of � 
poemL The new clubhouse will scrve not only 
as a monument, but u a home for living 
officers, active and retired, in :all bn.nches 
of the service. It will be much larger than 
the present dubhousc: which was found io­
adequate to aceommodate its mcmben dur­
ing the war, for membership has been ex· 
tended to indude ex-officers, officers of the 
allied al'Ulitt and ci"ilian, interested in the 
national defense, as associated members. 
"Pippins lind Cheese," Charles Brookt. 
A series of humorous and homely Iketches. 
"Shdl-Shock and Other Neurop,ycbiatric 
Problems," as presented io S89 cue: bi .. 
tories r rom the war literature. 
"The Bqinning, of Yale," Ed";n Oviatt, 
describing the Itan and Pl'OIrcn of the 
University from 1701-26. 
"Life of Lord Kitchentr," J voIs., by 
Sir Grortr:e Anhur. An inttrctung account 
ALUMNAE NOTEa of hi, active life and experiences. lhowin, 
Annette Gcst, 'Il i, t�n, at Pena tbe fine charaCier of the man.. 
Hal� Chambersburg. thil Wibttr. "WeI$CX TaJcs." Thonw Hardy, based 
Letitia Windle, '01, i, at hr." "",.-d'. ! on MUntry Itgend, and traditionl. 
tchool in Onnge, N. J. 
Dr. and ),(rl. Woods (Fanny Sindair) 
tailed for China last wedc:. Dr. Woods i. 
the Director of the Rockefdler Foundation 
at Pekin. 
MarR2� Ballou, '3), il in charge of the 
(irh' dUM at the Reed Strttt Settlement in 
Philadelphia.. 
Millicent Carey, '20. took a six-wtek 
course under the Y. W. C. A. in New York 
this Summer and i. usistant sc:cretary at 
the South Baltimore Y. W. C. A. She 
has charge of the work for the 3250 school 
children in that district. 
Kathrynt Batchelder, '16, M.A., '17. it 
Principal of Fairfax Hall School. Basic:, 
VL 
Gmrude Hearne, '19, sails wtlh tbr: 
Amencan Hockey team on Octobt.r 20th 
for £naland to play in a series or matcbc:s 
She ,,;11 play in ber usual position, 
wm.. Mis, Hearne hu bttn elected maa· 
ager of the team. 
Hden Lautx, '12, bas rai",ed as astiat· 
ant bursc.r at MIIII CoUtie and has a � 
silion as teadwr of Latin in Wist RanlOD'l" 
school, Piedmont, Cal. 
AI� 1-1111 Byrne., Pb.D, is to be Otan of 
Womnt at Westf:m Colltlf:, Odord, Ohio 
JUt Burd_"OOd. '11, I. abo lhnt at ilt ..
stl'V(1M la f'rtoKlL 
• 
Convict Ship Th,... C.ntllrl .. Old 
"SUCttIS, to the oldett ship aRoat aDd tbe 
only surviving ccnvia ship, was the first 
=md lut of Britain', penal fleet of 17QO. 
She has all the old machines of torture, 
leaden chambers, cat and nine tails, man­
acles and pilloritJ nill intact. 
In Phil_delphia 
MEROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE: 
Italian Lyric Federation prut:nting 
" Aida" Thursday neninl, and "Carmen" 
Saturday afternoon. 
GARRICK: .... ary, .. musical comedy. 
FORREST: Joscph C..tbora in mu­
sical play, "Hair Moon " 
BROAD: Grant Mitcbell in "The 
Champion " 
ARCADIA: Cecil de Wille's "Somt­
thins 10 Think Aboul" 
PAI.ACE: Dorotby Dalto. In ""Half 
Hour," b) James O .. rie. 
Con�iet Ship "SU(CC'l'" at dock, 
or "at�tt Strf:�t 
Joseph G. Darlington & Co., Inc. 
• 
1 126-1 1 28 Chestnut Street 
A Splendid General-wear Suit 
jor Autumn at $29.75 
For a Suit which gives ample warmth for crisp fall 
weather without being bulky or heavy, TWEED-O-WOOL 
cannot be surpassed. Its tailored lines and finish impart 
the comfortable, well-dressed feeling so much desired. 
Nor does long wear alter these admirable qualities! The 
$29.75 model in all sizes for women and misses is most 
becoming to the average figure and the price is exceptional 
for such high-grade apparel. Other styles up to $49.75. 
Whenever you go to buy a suit of the TWEED-O­
WOOL type, ask if it is made from heavy WORSTED. 
A gannent may be all-wool and yet be unsatisfactory 
because it does not hold its shape well. Worsted used in 
TWEED-O-WOOLS is not only all-wool, but is virgin 
long-fiber-wool - that is why it keeps its original trim 
tailored lines under all conditions and in all weathers. We 
can get plenty of Wool Jersey Suits to II at lower prices 
than TWEED-O-WOOL, but they are far inferior and of 
varying standards because they come from different manu­
facturers. In TWEED-O-WOOL Coots and Suits one 
gets maximwn value and 8 never changing mea�'Ure of 
excellence. 
THE C O L L E G E  N B W S  • 
;.;_;:�OP;_�Il;X;_;;I;.; .. ;IIT;;:AL�:";.;1IM;r�C.�A.�.:U:;;;II;.�': .... ;:_::IN:_;.�;.;I;A=.;,=u; ..l--�IE';;;:=; A �;;:;:;;:;�==r== 5 C H 0 0 L • 
_...,. _IVA TIII'�' w.� .. N.W ITUDiNTI .I""" � " " 
Dr. '"- � ,Il'. Road ..... ___ F. 1 .. .... _ Grad-. .. _. 11---,1-11 . 11.-at the .. If.,......... � •• _ 'leelina' 'f tIM' weft. f.-, MCIII'" to � Jut IIIJ • ....- �... -- --. 
.bIerican Oj1athaillDO�1 Sode:t,., SatardaJ naaiaa a. the ClIrUtiu. � 
_Id at Hot Spria ... Va.. JUn< 1S-17. ....... ....... ia ... G,auoui-. C. ",.." ... P'" F, .. I IIM. 
entitled "An lII.mi.ated Perimeter witb Speeches were __ by PIUid_ 1'IIamu. r ___ anti Flt.J D_I.-£. CampilDtler FealurH" assd "Factor. Dun SmiLll, !be Praidaat.l of the Chri... ...... . -.-..pu 
WIIkt. lilluence the Determinations of _ Sclf..(;oytnalllCllt aDd Uadurraduate OM"�:':I:�I�.:::' �'�'�':':"� .. the: A".rent Limh, of Color Sens&- Anodatioat aDd lbe Editor of the Collece _PI ' � • •  _ •• • ., ' C r" tmty." News. E. Cedi. '21. IPOb for E. Copt, 
ne apparatus dscribcd and dtmOD- '21, President of tbc AtWetic AdOciation . ..... . .... . 
•• rated by them a. thi!l meeting was who hal aot yu retuned to collca;e. ., L'.nartll'or A ... 
clniRd at the request of the Society, Amy M.rtin, Prelideal of the Graduate 1----------------­
and was officialty adopted by it a. the t111b. mentioned the sayi.na that a Graduate I'RANCIS B. BALL 
• tandard instrumellt for clinic and office :ltudent was one who elida', know �ough 
wor1c. This apparatus was also de- 10 leave when the abow was over. Mi,. 
ICribcd at the International ('ongress of ),lartin rfltetlncd a Graduate as one who 
Ophlhillmology in London. in July, by did not want to leave whcn only the com­
Dr. L C. Peter, of Philadelphi ... , chair- cdy or the show was over, but prderrcd to 
IIABIT AIID DUngs 
....... 
PI d �a .. 1IrJ 
as . I C. 1= •• 
IC 1.u.IM ?I .� • __ w_ If .... o.a.. 
.,. ..... IlL man of the $c:ction on PcrilllC'try in �I:" to I« the main future. 
Olice and Clinic Praclict' A" l ilt' f('Sufl .\1 the conclusion o( the speeches 
of the papers presented b)' them during freshments were liervcd, and music 
re- ,.HON!' 7,. 
I •• 
HENRY B. WALLACE the Pall three ycan before Ihe nriOll!l d:mcinsr was provided, 
soc:ielies and section. of Ophthallllolow>, 
in America, Dr. Ferrel' and Or. Rand 
have ben requested 10 pre�ent a paper 
at the nexl meeting of the I nlernational 
Congrcss of OphlhalnloloRY which will 
be held in Wuhinglon in 1922. 'fhe 
apparatus and work prut'ntt'd al the 
meeting at Hot Springs i. the direci con' 
tiouation and development alon� clink 
lines of the work done by Dr Rand for 
.u doctor'. thesis. 
The apparatus and method of \\ orking 
deviKd make possible an carl)' and pr�' 
ciK diagnosi5 o( some of the 1II00;;t eri­
ou, of the eye disu��. The apparatus 
will be patented, and the manufacturing 
rilhtl reserved for the �n(!fit of the 
medical profusion, 
ATTITUDE TOWARD CHRIIT ALL 
IMPORTANT, SAVI DR. BARTON 
"jud,mcnu condemn or exalt the judges 
who pronounce thea," .aid Dr. Ceorse A. 
Barton. addrcuing the first e"ening chapel 
audience of the yur in Taylor Hall last 
Sunday nighL 
Germany who condtmncd Orill and fol­
lowed mere intelleaual achievement wu 
finally defeated by a world united in opo 
potition, The attitude one takH toward 
Christ i. the mOlt vital matter in life. 
Neither crttds nor the fault. of other 
Christians should binder us from choo.ing 
rightly. The uahappincs. and restlcuneu 
of the modem world show what a wrong 
altitude toward Him it has taken, It i. 
_ben we seek dulies not "Iha. lad to Jiye 
oat to get that we find happiness, said Dr. 
Banon. 
HI.tory of Art 1ft New Gro\lpa 
Two new group. have bco:en an­
nounced. Hiltory of Art may no'A' be. 
combinl'd with English or Philosophy. 
The major couro;;C' will inchule 17th, 18th, 
19th and lOth centur)' paintinJC, and 
ChineliC' and Japanefi(' art 
CALENDAR 
"t\lrd.y, Octobar Ith 
10.00 A, )I.-Frcnc.h Examination (or Sen­
Klrs. 
1 1.00 A. lol.-Junior Language Exanunation 
in Taylor Hall, 
7 .• 5 P. lrrL.-Social �rvict Party in 
IYDI auium. 
lunday, October lOU1 
6.00 p, )L-Vupt.n. O. Howard. '22, 
7.30 P. If-Cblpel In Taylor HalL Ser­
mon by Dr. Roben JobrutOD, o.urdl 
of Ihe Sa\'lour, Philadelphia. 
• aturd.y, October 11th 
10.00 A. ),t-German £..urnlMlion for 
Seniors In Taylor Hall 
1'00 P \1 -RanMr Sho .. 
'\lnday. October 17th 
6.00 P. W.-Vl' per.. W Foote, '21. 
PruHient of Uaderlraduatl' Auo 
C."'IIOo. 
7 30 P )J -l""hapd. Sf-rrMM'l b) 1M Rn­
tUirl L '1"yaaa. 
,.,.'day. Oct .... r Itt" 
l' M Las\tCft N 
SEVEN FRIIHMIN MAKE CHOIR 
rweh'( new rncna�r ... inc1udinj: �('HI1 
Fruhnh:n. wt're llCCt'Pit'd for tin IQlO-!1 
Choir :U the try-oul'! la�t wed._ Emily 
Kill1brou�h. '11, will �lIec(,ctl l.oui,,(: 
Remhardt. '21. as ltadu_ The compll Ie 
IIh!lI1bc!rship i�: SOI)raIlOl', E. Math<iOn. 
'21 ; M. Smith, '21 , �I FOOl, '21: L. Grilli, 
'U; P. �orcrou. '22: A. Orbi�oll, '12: 
F. Malle�on. '23; :\1. Holt. '!J: M. 
CATDU AIm cOlUllCTlona 
L U N C H . O N I  A N D  T . " I  
u.m .. n 
BRI NTON BROTHERS 
"AIltCV AND ITAPL. GROCER II. 
l..anuIeer aIMI III""", Av." ....  
ery. ...... , P .. 
Orden � W. alm to pie ... JOG. 
Minott. '2�: E. Neville, '24. AItOI, C. JOHN l llcDEYln ... _ 
Mottll, 'ZI ;  V. Grace, '22; R. Geyer, '23; 1======== _ _  H .  F .  Mills. '24 : 8. Murray, '2.$: K Con-
PRINTING = .... ner, '24: S. Saunders, .�. Bassel, C. t S Garrison, 'ZI :  D, Stewart, '23; Il HOW(,'I'�������� _ _ �'�"�";"'�'�"";� '24. SubstituIU, E. Hall. '22; �I Tyltr. "CS I t. A... Brya M.wr PL '22; S. Hand� '22; K SIrOlU_ . '!J; c-. ' Rhalt, '23. 
WORLD CITIZENSHIP COMMITTEE. 
PLANS LECTURES AND DISCUSSIONS 
LeaurH and discuUlons have bttn 
Cards and Gifts 
(ur ull cK.'Cn.;;ions 
T H E  G I FT SHOP 
planned by Ih� World Citizenship Com- II . ..... -.t- A.... - M Po . I h \\- Th .,. __ .,D a.,.. . mllltt or t � 'lntcr. � committee has 1 - ---------'------
arrnnsrt'd its program aiming to ketp be­
fore the oollese the great social 2nd re­
ligiou. problem. or the day here and 
abroad. 
To encourage an intelligent and com­
prei1c.-nsi"tle inlere.t in these problm1s, a 
series of student discussions on modern 
conditions in foreign countries has been 
planned for the. first SftnCSltr. Russia., 
Alaska, AfriCl and the Indians and Moun­
tain Whites of America may be :romon, 1M 
!iuhjecu. In the second St'meste.r a COUfH' 
of IccturCi on modem soci� problems will 
be given by n01t'd authorities. 
Foyer tcaJ to get in touch With foreign 
slUdents will be continued this year, and 
the committcc boprtl thai they may have 
something of the succus of the foyer at 
Geneva. 
The tommiu� r«.cntly rc«:ivoo a lettu 
from Gene\ a containinR ll"StimQnies r rom 
formcr tudentJ as to what the fO),et had 
rn\. ..... nt to them in promoting frimdship and 
cn-operallon. 
Health D.partment Notlc •• 
bltering Graduate ,,"dents and all un­
dergn,duatcs mUil sign at once for medical 
D R E S S M A K I N G  
Mr •. Harry Lindsay 
Warner An .• Bryn Mawr 
GOWNS SUITS 
WAISTS SK.IRTS 
Afterllooll Tea and Luncheon 
COTrAGE TEA ROOM 
11.11 • .,- ....  .,. Mawr 
B'ferythilll daiDty aDd delicioll' 
D. N. ROSS (��) U��� 
hIIIna&or ill Pbatmac:y aod Mat.eril 
W ..... aad Dirtctot of the P'harmaceu­
tical Laboratory .t BfJG M .... HOIPit.L 
LUSTII.U'. KODAK. A .. D .ILK. 
PHlUP HARRISON 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS 
c.." .. t . ..... of1 
Ladle.' Shoe. and Rubben 
818 Lana.stcr Ave. 
examinationl in tbe gymnasium. A charge 1---------------­
or $5 Will be Imposed for examination. 
after November lsL Students who do not 
k<'Cp their appointments ... in be chargt'd ror 
examination 
Student. comma: OUt of the Infirmary 
after mioor iI1n�SCI &l"e required to repon 
to the warden of their hall, but will not Uc 
required to rq)Ort at the Otan's Office or 
al the omnaiiulR. 
After illness at home. atudtau rd.umll18 
hi coIl�e arc required 10 rcport 10 tllftr 
..... rd\."IU and tbe: Dean'. <>fIicc. 
Student' arc u,...ed to report promptly 
dun., the dodor'. oSee- boars for IncipeU11 
Mlds or other illness as a preneti\le meas­
are In .. feauanhna tbe: hcalth of the coI­
InC' (t\ftU\'lUQlty 
Dr JaM ad.' oftict: huun ..,111 .: 
,00 10 &JO A W aDd ".00 t o  5.JO P M.. 
cbib' ncl'Pt Saturct.) � 9 to 
10.: .. ..d ao oIite �n i. t-.e 
ahe"" 
John J, Connelly Est.ate 
The Main Line Florilt. 
lDI UNCABI'EIl AYE.. aad .. t., Pa. 
� . � . "."'U)" 
Mary G. McCrystal 
LACES 
EMBROIDERIES 
NOTIONS, ETC. 
41 L a n c a s t e r  Av e n u e  
Bryn lawT. Pa. 
l I 
I'll lIAIaJI SCHool r 
1'01 �"YN MAn, .A. t 
":r-�--ji" s' . ....... 
-!!f...  .. ... . ..... .... � .. - .... ..... .. , 
.......... .. ........ .. ... ... 6It" I . -- _  ... ...... .  _--.. 
��J¥,;L':!LM ! 
__ I11II1I HATCHEll twa .. . I.L 
cr.,u .. "-,,,t*,). B,.,."" """ 
.. .... O • ..,..,... .. n J ....... .. . .... .. ... ...... D. \ "" ...... -
nat.ale RDt AcMlIlJ 
' .......  
Good Saddle Hone&, Ruled and Polo 
PODiN for Hire, 
Ridi., tauFl by «IIIIpdent iaIt..nacton. 
zz No _ A.... ..,. Mow. 
GOWN SHOP 
(ScetIll,1 ftoor) II"'" MAW. AJL (.' . MclntYffl'1l 
We .tamp your 11f"CM crealions wilb the in, 
dividualit)' IIcmRndcd in lhe 1rUOn', mode. 
S DELICIOUS U N DAES 
-<U-
SBANANA PUTS 
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
1M. laftCllat., Awe ... 
A�cl""olHomoi=M"'CendI •• ..,.,,... 
Dflk'-' Horfte M.o. Pill 
WILLIAM T. McINTYR. 
GROCBRIIIS. IIL\TS .um 
PROVISIO"S 
...... O ... O ..... OOL ......... 
UD DU ... .,.. 
san ..... WIt AVBlIVII 
1 
PhQu CooaacWoa 
WIWAM L HAYDEN 
adder. ... HI stk .. �l .. 
H A R D W A R E  
PIlin� : ou... : Giul 
Cutler)' Orocmd LockIm1� 
lAwn Mowen Repaired and,.8b.",.... 
... LMeut .. A..... Brya ....... .... 
.". . ...... .,. .., o.,ta, M  ... 
TIlE FRENCH SHOP 
114 UNCAB'I'D .A 'f&. 
..,. ......... ... 
PLUlT 00_ ... MADa TO GIlDa 
D&lTlNCTtVa aDlOOILDIQ. 
E, M ,  FE N N E R  
loa (""'reuD.. Fro ... Il'rul-. ...  1eM 
"11. ud J'uer cak .. , rOllfeetto. 
.".a .awr (T.I.phone) A" .,. 
Phont. Bryn ""'.r " b  
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
Gowns and Blow .. 
1 6  Elliott Avenue Bryn Mawr. Po, 
- -
ST. lAKY'S LAUNDRY 
.t.ItDMOIIE. PA. 
T H E  BRYN MAWR TRUST CO • 
CAPITA!, .....  
IMl A ... UAl .... _ _  US 
AU.IWI tlllIOT • IIMIT1 
I."t _ _  
CARS TO H I RE 
... .. ,. T.,.... 'I ... .. 
� A,. �_ ... ..... . 
_ .. ........ .... - ..... 
MADOC 11'1 CWlAQE 
.... ..... .. , ... . ..... ... -
